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Little, Brown & Company. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Sweet on You, Laura
Drake, A Love as Bold as a Texas Sunset .Ex-army medic Katya Smith has always healed other
people's pain. Now she has to deal with her own. Taking a job as an athletic trainer on the Pro Bull
Riding circuit seems like the perfect escape from her grief-except Katya doesn't know anything
about bulls, and even less about the tough men who ride them. She doesn't expect to fall for the
sport, or for one tantalizing cowboy who tumbles her defenses. For rodeo champion Cam Cahill,
fifteen years of bucking bulls have taken their toll on his body. Before he retires, he wants a final
chance at the world title-and he doesn't need some New Age gypsy telling him how to do his job. But
when the stunning trainer with the magical hands repairs more than his worn muscles, everything
changes. Soon Cam finds himself trying to persuade Katya to forgive her past so she can build a
future .with him.
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It in a single of the most popular ebook. It really is simplified but excitement in the fi y percent from the pdf. It is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Joy La ng osh-- Joy La ng osh

It in a single of my favorite pdf. Yes, it is engage in, still an amazing and interesting literature. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding, once you
begin to read the book.
-- Dr . K eeley Windler-- Dr . K eeley Windler
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